
The Annual G«^e
While Duke and Carolina have their 

annual football classic and attract many 
ttibosands, we have an annua] football 
classic in Wilkes—the North Wilkesboro 
versus Wilkesboro game to be played 
this year on Wednesday afternoon.

During the past several years we 
have been impressed with the splendid 
spirit of sportsmanship shown by the 
boys who play these games lyith rivalry 
keyed to the highest pitch. One thing 
that has helped the game is that daring 
its history there has not been a runaway 
for either team, and both teams have 
victories to their credit.

With a little more enthusiastic sup
port from the public, local schools 
might make better showing in athletics. 
Wednesday would be a good day to be 
on hand to boost your favorite team.

Only A Setback
While some uneasiness has been felt 

in recent weeks relative to the business 
recession, it is generally felt that it will 
be of short duration, and only a pause 
in the march to prosperity.

With business on the upward trend 
for three years there was always some 
feeling of uncertainty among business 
investors.

Possibly the present recession was 
due in part to a too rapid increase in 
prices, which invariably results in less 

' buying ot( the part of Mr. and Mrte. 
Public-

Whatever may be the cause, we be
lieve that the American people have the 
resources to rebound quickly from the 
slight slump into a more stable state of 
economic conditions than we have ex
perienced in several years.

Safety Education
The role of education in the efforts to

ward solution of the traffic accident 
problem, is ably discussed by Albert W. 
Whitney, consulting director of the Na
tional Conservation Bureau.

Mr. Whitney goes back to the early 
days of the industrial safety movement 
for an analogy which is vital to his dis
cussion. He recalls that on the one hand 
there were those who believed that the 
only way to make industry safe was 
through so-called engineering revision, 
and on the other, those who insisted that 
the key to the problem was to be found 
in the education of workers themselves. 
Today, both ways of attacking the prob
lem are recognized as essential.

We now have a similar situation in 
the traffic field, Mr. Whitney says. “The 
state is in the same position as the em
ployer, for the state cannot consistently 
insist on good driving and good pedes- 
trianism unless it is also doing its part in 
making the physical and mechanical 
conditions right.” He emphasizes that 
we must not lose time in carrying for
ward the nece.ssarily long-term engi
neering projects needed to achieve traf
fic control and safety. He refers par
ticularly to the enormously expensive 
job of rebuilding our streets and high
ways- However, he points out, we must 
meanwhile be carrying on the necessary 
work of preparing individuals, ordinary 
citizens and public servants alike, for 

•proper adjustment to their motor age 
-^environment. That means education.

As he says, "The people of the Unit
ed States-must be educated to an un- 
dewtandfng bf the fact that the traffic 

^oblem can be solved. We 
have suf ficient proof that solution is pos- 

ttait to rtreet can be 
located to the belief ^at we do not 
have traffic accidents, the back of the 
iriMc problem will be broken. To do 

^eational number one.”

Tbe EdaeatioB Of A iSSce
The Duke Wto&or Is^artfiti the 

bitter lesson that hb^ one who hw once 
been a world figure can ever again do as 
be pleases without becoming the target 
of criticism and accusations.

The‘former King^lfthperor and his 
wife, "Wally,” have cancelled their trip 
to America because of critielsras origii^ 
ating with organized labor* The ^‘tics 
are not unfriendly to '^e Dnke"?A^ 
Dutchess, but to Chvlca ^aux, their 
nanco-AmerlQan Mihbd, wko. had ar
ranged to show them around.- Rightly 
or wronirly,' tobbr regard Ifr. Bedaux 
as its enemy because be invented a 
widely-used qrstem of hoping' tab on 
the daily output of workera in industry 
and graduating their pay in proportion 
to what they produce. Labor also re
sented the Duke of Windsor's visit to 
Germany to study labor conditions, be
cause the Nazi policy toward labor un
ions is disliked in America.

There is no ground for doubting the 
Duke's sincere desire to learn more 
about the way the mass of common peo
ple live, and to try fco do something 
about it. It is to be hoped that he will 
find a way to visit America later, under 
better auspices.

®TICB OF VMAL

Furm riakii «A1»e reduced hj 
dlrenJfieatloB of crops and live 
stock prodoctloB, is the oplnkm 
of Prof. lul H. ttoeteUer, of 
SUtoCoUece. DiTtnifled eiops, 
h» pointed out, means there will 
be lefM licit of loelns beavUr on 
one wp when weather Is unfav
orable, or prices low. Live stock 
produdikm provides an extra mar
ket for grain and feed eropsr and 
fetoiabee a. source of manure for 
retnfnlns to the ^oll viable 
Prop^t^ WWb ^
plants.

NOnCB OP SALE OP LAI«)

Gentlemen With The Scjrthe
Millions of thrifty Americans are pro

viding for old age through life insur
ance. But how many of these millions 
will live to enjoy the fruits of their fru
gality?

Cold statistics would undoubtedly 
give a rather chilling answer. Yet, be
hind the statistics lie almost unbelieva-

WilBSunty, lif ilKase

Federal lAod fiaidt 
plaintiff, ytimi' W. 
ds, (IrfendsoAs, id^horlsliig ^and empowering the tmWarsiy^ 
m''ssioner to sell 
acrib^ in a certain MortgaMDw 
•jnder date of the 1st of Octo
ber. 192S, executed by > 
anit wife, Julia Haros, to At
lantic Joint Stock Land Bank, 
Raleigh, recorded Octoter 1928, 
in book 14d, page 85, to the of^ 

the Reidster of Dwds ^ for 
Wilkes comty, a^ aaswrod V) 
The Poderm Land Bank oi Cona^ 
hia on July 1,1932, the underrign^ 
Coram’'S8ioner will exi^ 
at public auction to -»e hiOTCBt 
bidder for cash, at the Courthouse 
door in /Wflkesboro. North Caro
lina, at 12 o’clock. Noon, <m tte 
13th day of December, 1937, the 
following deacribed lands, lyng 
and being in Wilkesboro Tow^Up, 
Wilkes county, and more parttcu- 
larly described and defined as fol
lows, to-wit: ,

All that certain piw, parcel or 
tract of land containing one hun
dred and eighty-eight aerro, more 
or less, situate, lying and bemg <m 
State Road, Highway No. M, and 
on the E. & A. Railway in Ed
wards Township, Wilkes county. 
North Carolina, having such 

courses \&nd dis-

Wfllwa County.
By virtue of the 

to tte
B. Finkfy, Banfarupt, tSde r

«q>pototnient «0i 
qi^iflartlona as traateea airi by

B.. .PWfey, Bai&npt, in 
meeting assembled on the 20th 
day of October, 4S37,.4ho> 
signed trustees wHl oh Whdi 
the 8th day of December,-1!
^ County CkiurthoSse aoby^lk

bidder, ca^ the 
, to Bru-
m Township, North 

viielv dee.

ble tales of personal neglect by Individ- ,„ore fully appear
uas who scrupulously heeded the die 
tates of modem business and social life, 
but just as scrupulously ignored the 
warning twings of failing health.

Over 70,000 persons died of tubercu
losis in the United States last year. Most 
of those deaths could have been avoided, 
if the rictim had but "played ball” with 
nature and the medical profession. The 
prick of a needle (Tuberculin Test), the 
snap an X-ray camera, both of which 
would have required only a few seconds 
of time, and the gentleman with the 
scythe would have been sent on his way 
—alone.

Borrowed Comment
A woman banker claims that any girl 

with determination can make good in 
banking. It depends altogether upon 
how much interest she takes, though. 
—Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch.

Paris introduces the wearing of di
vorce rings. Holywood's darlings will 
have to copy the much-medaled soldier' 
and wear a divorce ring with bars.— 
Toronto Star.

FIRESIDE PHILOSOPHY
Br O. M. MCK80W

He who will not climb a molehill is not apt to 
climb a mountain.

Heaven -will always stoop to kiss a trustwor
thy boy or girt.

A h'jngrry bird, though singing in the tallest 
tree-top, is not so well off as the one on the 
ground with a worm in its month.

Men who pass up little things are rarely ever 
trusted with big ones.

Seniority SHOULD mean superiority.
If there's anything in luck, there’s twice as 

much in pluck.
However good one’s eyes may be, if he won’t 

open them, he is sure to fall into the ditch.
The whole history of every man’s life may be 

written with one of two words—^’’Success” or 
“Failure."

Like a leak in a boat, a small fault, if un
mended, will destroy its possessor.

Oftimes one has to be knocked down before he 
will appreciate standing up.

Ideas are usoaly measured by actions.
Since Adam “passed the buck” to Eve, the 

whole human family seems to enjoy keeping it 
up.

It is said that a new broom swqf^ clean. Yes, 
but there’s usually a woman at the end of it.

It just'"’aint’ fair to condemn a woman for not 
thinking ah^jt all she says—this would be 
‘womanly’ Impossible.

So long as we remain human, about the only 
way to keep the left hand from knowing what 
the right hand does is to keep it from doing 
anything.

Greater love Ijath no n^ Utan he-who takes 
his neighbor's wife, off Ua hands.

Judged by the number of books they cany to 
school, school children are evidently laden with 
knowledge. '

A woman can orally remember every ‘Mate” 
except her birthday!' ''

A man who i4owb books may not be ignpiynt^ 
bnt he may be a mighty bigfp^

1 By inaisting too strongly on “numbers" to join 
oiir «dnzr^, an ocrai^ Wji
the pen.

Ada. get stteBtioB--«iM} resales'

HELP KIDNEYS
To Cot nid of Acid 

and Poisoooiu Vast*
Tear kM»rt Mp u tuep rea.wdi 

by ceiwUPUy lUtwIlt aoM mtutm
fsBcUomOy dimridered ud 
move meen imporitia, «b«n may b« 
peieoDbit el (be vbel* ty*Ua ud 
POT^d* dbtna.

Burnlot, eeanty at tee (laqiMBt art. 
niy be • waraiat kidecyeatloo

er Maddar dlanobaaett 
You may anlTar nafsbit backaeba, 

panUaDt bwdsabe, »ttaekib( ditxhraat. 
tattlDg up elfbti^ naiOiut. paSloaaa 
nedar tba ayadWaal vaak. earvoua. all 
playad out.

In aueb caMt It la batiar to raly oa a 
Baaidea that baa ares eeuatry-arlda 
aedaha that m aasMtblut tim (sret-
■KIw Ipfuawm TTm ^ Pufla Aably knoim. Vat PiSU. A otdtl- 
tuda tf miM pao^ racemiband 

'a. Aik yaua ualgltwtnaan'a. ,

AllreeOays'Cet^ 
IsTonrBaiwerSif

No matter.iMW rnwy 
you have tried for you 
cold, or bronchial vrit 
get ri^'isnriRar 
Serious trotd^l may b 
you caijhbt'

troetosebO________ ____
mwwbraaea and io jooeen
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I irsBt with WelUtom’a Uw
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knem aa tfati

by reference to a plat thereof made 
by R. L. Wolfe, Surveyor, on the 
28th day of March, 1926. and at> 
(.ached to the abstract now on file 
with the Atlantic Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Raleigh, N. 0., the same 
being bounded on the north by the 
lands of Watson Pettyjohn and W.
R. Wellborn; on the east by the
lands of I. L. Hanes and G. W. 
Hanes; on the south by the lands 
of C. W. Hanes and L. N. Barnes; 
and on the west by the lands of 
Pholia Hanes, C. A. Lueman, |Wat- 
son Pettyjohn and W. R, Well
born, and being composed of five 
adjoining tracts conveyed to W._ L 
Hanes by the following parties, 
the deeds to which are recorded as 
follows: By I. L. Hanes, under
deed dated April 27 1899, record
ed in bosk 31 at page 430;^ E-
S. Dickerson, under deed dated 
March 6,1906, recorded in book 67, 
at page 111: by G. W. Hanes, un
der deed dated September 24,1910, 
recorded in book 133, at page 
596; by Allen Simmons, under deed 
dated December 4, 1909, recorded 
in book 73, at page 463; by W. R. 
Wellborn under deed dated April 
17, 1916, recorded in book 94, at 
page 479; Registry of Wilkes 
county.

’Tlie terms of sale are cash. No 
bid will be accepted unless its 
maker shall deposit with the Com
missioner at the close of the bid
ding the sum of ONE HUNDREID 
DOLLARS ($100) as a forfeit and 
guaranty, the same to be credited 
m his bid when accepted.

Notice is now pven that said 
lands will be re-sold immediately 
at the game place, upon the same 
terms, and on the same day, un
less said deposit is made.

Every deuosit not forfeited or 
accepted will be promptly returned 
to the maker upon etepiration of 
the period allowed by law for the 
confirmation of said sale.

This sale will be made subject to 
the confirmation of the Court.

This 1^ day of-November, 1937 
EUGENE 'TRIVETTE, 

12-6-4t (M) Commissioner

4he tonda of T. B.
8. CL Davis 

Mm . of wee 
gQiwg esdi. oith-

—^ 40 Dnvis

oakifc .gito-^dd near a
Wert with

the oM liro_89 black

Sou^ ^ rogrees WesC% poles to 
a black gma in the oM field; 
thence West 32 poles to A chestnut 
0^; ^ce North 66 degrees West 
18 poles to a large diektuut oak 

^ **!«*•' ttooee 
Nwtt 66 degrees Wert 16 poles to 
a black gum on top of the rMge; I 
^ence North 32 degrees 16 poles; 
to a satpll poplar In the • old i 
field! thence North 69 degrees 
East 26 poles to a water oak, 1 
John Adams’ comer; thence!

M poles with Adams’ 
Itoe, of his Hortley tract to a small, 
d(^00d in the W«. Underwood' 
old field: thence South 67 degreej 
East 78 poles to a chestnut on t>- 
top of a ridge; thence East 20 
poles to a small hickory on top n 
the ridge; thence South 12 degrees 
West 82 roles to a large white ruk 
to the old Gilreath line, thence 
West 60 poles to the begin
ning, containing 166 acres, more 
or less, excepting 28 1-6 acres on 
the South, aidjoining the lands of 
S, C. Davis, W. A. Berry, on the 
South, and C. W. Robinson on the 
West, this exception beginning on 
the black gum, the first call in the 
above boundary, and running a 
northerly course 14 poles to a 
stake; thence a westerly course to 
a chestnut oak in the above boun-

[fi on a

direotion 80 polee^tb a 
'dii-ttw - 3 1-2

46 ^ 'mall'd^tfSod?; thei 
88,de0Ms Eart 90r pdos to

Ray, then So^ 40 degrees Wes^
“ . toitte hflriisHPg.
talnipg 6 acresKimo l7 pd^, mu 
or tosi^'^W 'ilirol^besmdkky eon-

,y OI N^k^

C.
C. 'f. HUOGriiON 

Trustees .T. B. Ftoley,''Bsnkrjp 
ll-29-4t Estate.

NOTIfig iSALE
Under and by virtue ot an order 

made in the above entitled cause, 
we, John R, Jones, and T. C. 
Bowiei* Jr, Conrafisirioners, will sell 
to the higheet bidder for cash, at 
the courthouse door in Willgesboro, 
N.C., at two o’clock 'PM': on Satur
day, December 4th, 1937, the fd- 
lowmg described real estate, lying 
and being in Wilkes County, North 
Carolina, arid specffically^oesmb- 
ed as follows:

FIRST: One lot in the town of 
Wilkesboro, North iCaiolfaub be
ginning on the northwest corner 
of Lot No. 17, and north
72 1-2 degrees east with H Street 
to feet to a stake; ' then sooth 
17 1-2 east 80 feet to a take; then 
jouth 72 1-2 degrees west 40 feet 
to a stake in the street; then 
north 17 1-2 west to the beginning.
in.9hiding the pavement in front of 
said lot.. 6 or 8 feet wide. Said lot 
being described in Book E, at pag;e 
424, in the office of the Register
of beeds of Wilkes County. 

SECOND: One lot in.the town
of Wilkesboro, North Carolina, be-

wuicn.
effiee:

id tadly-

BodkiNN,
<ha

__ ___ _____
42 degraea ehrt ‘18 pUw wifii the 
fence, a Itoe between eaid 
to a stake below two apring^ 1b- 
dudtng one offidj

the up]^ Kra at thh rTOd? thence 
with ‘ Eey*a*‘'line a 4reat#aiiiHr 
coiirse^wlth the-state road 40 - 
polea to William Roee’a yprd featm 
and to .hia Rps; indndtog the «irtc 
And the piece -of tond bert^ean : 
three rora: then west 10 '
11 1-2 poles to the beginnli 
tainlng 4 1-16 aCTes.' miOT'bF 

Also a' water right '«# way 
spring, by M. Rose end Hlonbe î 
Rose, to Isaac G. Wellborn, recoad- 
ed in Book NN, pag*e 299.

Terms of sale cash, upon con
firmation of aato.

This November 1st, 1987.
John r. jones
T. e BOWIE, *’

ll-£9-6t. ConlmlseloaerB.
idiBi

Wliy Suffer Wifii Coldi*Pal& 
t — TAkE COOK8 — 7

CCC
And Be Relieved

Beading the ada. gat voe mere 
—^for less money. Try It

Is Your Wifo 
Wrinkled and 
Faded Froi 

Kitchen 
Drudgery?

Relieve Her ef 
Several Hundred ^ 
Hours of Kitchen 
Work Per Year 

With An

Don’t let your wife waste away the 
most vduabfe years of her life with 
kjtcJlfijr';dnidgiry . . . give her the 
break efae deserves and let her have 
happiness, cornfort, outside recrea- 

* cool aiid comfortable kifeh*-
^ EucTsrcRAKGE TODAY.

30
MflMt to

fiwidc cookery Is now in easy ^soaich 
of fracticaHy every heme th^ has t 
kitchen—mid the loiver prices'"'fed 

it im^ac^ for 
m to I^WlTIWUT o isednni elw- Ml yMr.kltohon. wLn yo« 

ywii of saiiflce. ifs'eeb^ 
opy, comfort commiriencoy aiid

IHyrtriCAtE TODAY.
— ^ - no

A
Liberal Albiua«ca
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